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SUDAN BOY ON YOUTH TOUR
BY DALTON

THIS IS THF "run for covrr" 
ItraMn, wht-n nobody likrt to 
too fur from a hidry hole, 
c jp rc i jlly  from 4 pr 5 o 'clock on 
in thr afiomoon. Tbr iv json, of 
course, u the tornado tfirrat, 
whish IS practically a daily 
ocsura'rKe- for several dayi at a 
stretch when they occur at all.

 ̂ After all the»e years I firully 
tfiink I have remembered which 
cortMT of the home you're *up- 
|K>ied to irinRe in --the near one 
to the Morm, 4'm told. So what 
do I find’ W ell, ( read thr other 
day tliat some authorities, after 
stmiyinK twister-ravaged ttruc • 
tures for years, tuddrnly have 
decided that maybe the opposite 
conu-r from the approaching 
storm I t  safest, after all. For 
heaven's take.

Hus )u«( unslerliDe' the feelinx 
most of us have that it 't  best to 
go to tht ..ellar anyway, which 
It i>, but not every’body can go 
to the'cellar.

I heard about thit one guy who 
dug a cellar, and then a ttomi 
came up. Mr wat In no frantic 
tears h for cover as he alwayt had 

'been  in the past, tince hr knew 
hr had a cellar handy In his own 
backyard. So he watched thr 
cloud until It really got clooe, 
thrnttrolled quichly to hit c e l l ^  
The cellar already had been filled 
with nrighbort, and tIDcr it wat 
full, they hod locked It from thr 
tnaide.

I remarked to aomeorte the 
other day that It teenu to me we 
didn't have k> many day>after> 
day tomedo threat! In thIt country 
when we were younger. But rfie 
tuggetted that maybe we )utt 
weren't to concerned In thooe 
dayt,orpoeslbly that the Wcagier 
Bmeau didn't hare Itt radar 
tracking tetup In thooe dayv It 't  
tnie->lbey didn't. So we probably 
were theeatrnod )nM aa altan dwa, 
bnt we didn't know It, to we 
bllarfnlly went on about otn

Now It oeenM that )oM about 
euney alhetnooe tee get oometkiag 
Uha Ike following on ike radio or 
la- ika oftetnoou popar: "Tke 
Waadtar iM eae haa ia t td  a 
tnm adc watek for portfona of tke 
Tamaa Paikandle -flalnr encU • 
p. Ht. today. Tka t e t a t  of 

iw tU axlatla d iM  aataa

nt wldi la%e kail and locally
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Washington, D. C. it thr desti
nation of Dick Black of Sudan 
and Patricia Crutrndorf of Bula 
who left today, June 6 , on a 12 
day tour spontored by Bailey 
County Electric Cooperative, 
Mulethoe.

Winners of an oratorical contest 
on the subject of their choice of 
suggested topics, Dick and Patri
cia  will meet in Waxahachie with

winners of sim ilar'contesa con
ducted by other rural electric 
systems throughout Texas. From 
Waxahachie they will travel by 
charted bus through Aikamas, 
Tenneste, and Virginia and ar
rive in Washington, D. C. on 
June 10.

Included on the agenda of 
activities in Washington are visits 
to the Capitol, White House,

4-H  COUNCIL MEETING HELD
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MOVING DAY--Superintendent W. E. Hancock is overseeing the moving of 
all high school classroom equipment into a downtown building. This is 
all in preparation for the work of remodeling the high school 
building, which started this week.

(]lamire
FunfralHelil

Funeral services for Clarence
Eugene (Cene) West, SB, of
lOPO 58th S t  , Lubbock and
formerly of Sisdan, wbo was dead
ou arrival at Methodist Hoopital, »
LoAibock, early Sunday morning, 
were held Wednesday, 10 a. m. 
at the Broadway Church of Christ. 
He died following an apparent 
heart attack.

Offlciatiqg ministers were 
Fforace Coffman, pastor, and 
Ralph Bumpatt, pastor of Van- 
dalia Church of Christ in Lidibock.

West had been the distnet 
manager for Victory Life Imur- 
ance Co. of Lubbock for several 
years, retigniag la 1967 to be a 
disirfbutoe for Ffoliday Magic

Coametics.'
Sisvivors include his wife, Nina;

a daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Flood of 
Lubbock, a son, Johnny, who it 
serving with the U. S. Army in 
Coleburg, Germany, hit mother, 
Mrs. West of Sudan; nvo
brothers, Clovis R. West of

I

Amarillo and Wayne West of 
Cortes, Colo. ; four titters, Mrs. 
Burnice May and Mrs. Buford 
Walter, both of Sudan, Mrs. 
Odewa Shaw of Lot Angeles, and 
Mrs. B. B. Spaulding of Clalrmont,

Calif. ; and two grandchildren.
Burial in Retthaven Memorial 

Park, Lubbock, under the d irec
tion of Henderson Funeral Home.

The Lamb' County 4-H Council 
met June 1 at 9 :S0 a. m. in the 
District Courtroom. Chairman, 
Ted Wheeler called the meeting 
to order. Kevin Britton led the 
4-H council in motto and pli-dge. 
There were tlx of the seven com 
munity clubs represented.

The council selected the 4-H 
members who would represent 
Lamb County at Junior Leadership 
Lab and Electric Camp. Those 
attending Leadership Lab will bei 
Bruce Pierce and Debbie Fields 
of Sudan; Marios May, Olton; 
Mark Nicholson and Stephanie 
Carter of Amherst; Kenan Lichtc

RED CROSS 
MEETING SET
The annual meeting of the Lamb 

Coin1|y Chapter of thr American 
Red Cross will be held jointly 
with the regular June meeting at 
4 p. m. , June 7 , in the Red Crocs 
office.

In addition to the regular 
routine, the meeting will Include 
the year's report, recognition of 
volunteers, next year's plans, and 
the cicctloo  of officers.

All members and Interested 
persons are uiged to attend.

Mrs. Ola Campbell of Lonnoke 
is visiting this week with her 
lister, Mrs. T. B. Adair.

Birthday Supper Honors J. E. Dryden
J. E. Dryden was honored with a in the fellowship hall of the First 

supper on his 89th birthday Wed- Methodist Church, 
nesday night, May t 9 ,  along This wat a susprise party for 
with his wife, Mrs. Celia Dryden, Judge Dryden, at he thought this

alsrays

was a "W elcome" to the pastor. 
Rev. Robert Brown and family, 
on his return to this church for 
another year. And It was a 

comblnatlaii affair.
The pastor and family were 

welcomed beck end Joe Burt 
Meifchem, cheirman of the 
official board, gave the welcome 
end praaentod them with a gift 
kom tka cktoch.

Rev. U. S. Shetrill of Aber- 
natky, foemer paatoe a i ikls 
cktuch, was a special guest.

Mr. and Mil. Drydenwetn 
seatod at tke heed table, which 
waa centarad srlth a three -tiered 
birthday ceJw and caadlea. Ha 
w u  pan seated gifts, srldi Joe 
Salem making tke presentation, 
kha. Dsydenvras ako psetentod a 
gift, wllh Rev. Brown making 
tke psnaaatatlon and taylag foat 
this was a gift to her for kavlag 
lived wlA aad caitag far tka 
ladga tkaongkoas tka yean.

Judge Dtydan stood aad made

and Cheryl Carter of L ittlctirld ; 
and jan  Clasencr of Spade.

Those attending Electric Camp 
aret John Pitts and Richard Fox, 
Pleasant Valley; Ted Wheeler 
and Kevin Britton, Olton; Elaine 
Craves, M arietu Carter, Vicki 
CookandCail Lichte, Littlefield.-

The council also planned the 
activities for the 4-H Rally Day. 
The 4-H memben will pay $1. 00 
for food, insurance, and swim
ming while the adults and non- 
members pay sag. The rally will 
begin at 5 p. m. , June 24 with 
recreation led by the cosmcil 
members. Supper will be served 
at 6 :3 0  and swimming will start 
at 8 p. m.

Vespersarvicesafter the swim
ming will be conducted by the 
U nleficld  4-H Oifo.

The next-council meeting wat 
set for September 7 when they 
will discuss National 4-H Weak.

Mariana May led the 4 -H Prayer 
and the meeting was adjourned.

LOCAL WOMAN 
MAKES TMP
Miss Vivian Allan hat rcpgmad 

home after aa extended visit aad 
sightseeing trip la Dallas aad 
Mctuchen, New Jersey.

In Dallas she vlsltsd la the 
home of her ion aad family, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Dwood Allen srhea their 
son uisderwsat plastic angiii on 
his face from hums suffered a few 
moatfai ago.

la Metttchen Mm vlsltad her 
other aoa aad family, Mr. aad 
Mss. Dwayaa AUea aad danghter.

Dwayae Is s Sales Repsaseaca-

Smithsonian Institute, and Wax 
Museum. Alto they will visit 
shrines and memorials dedicated 
to the everlasting memory of 
great American leaden. They 
will meet with the Texas D ele
gation at the ■ Congrewional 
Bt**kfast, participate in Rural 
Youth Day, ermse the Potomac 
River and possibly visit with 
President Johnson.

Participants in the "Covemmeat 
in Action Youth Tour" will be" 
furnished a set of colored slides 
for sharing with their com 
munities upon their return.

The return trip will briigt the 
group through Knoxville Hgf 
Memphis, Texarkana and back to 
Waxahachie on June 18. *

Due to two extra bus scats 
available, also traveling with 
the Youth Tour gro«g> are Darla 
Kendall and Diane Crawfosd of 
MulesFwe. Their parents are 
paying their way.

J. Wayne McDermett of Morton 
was to have gone on the Youth 
Tour, but he is ill and thr alter- 
iMtc, Dick Black, Is to go Instead.

tive in New Yoifc City for Jeffer
son City Chemicals. Dwayne and 
wife escorted her on sight teaing 
tours on the Hudson River, a 
fciry boat ride to the Stotu* of 
Liber^^Ike governor's manaion 
in Trenton, N. J. They also wet* 
in WaMiington D. C. for sight
seeing, and toured the capital, 
the White Home, Mt. Vernon, 
Jefferson lUemorial and other 
historical spots. The Allens also 
saw RcsuCTcctlasi City. —•

While in WaMUi«too D .C  Mn. 
Allen called Mrv Thomas Dobyna 
in Sliver Springs, Maryland. Mis. 
Dobym is the farmer Gladys 
Killlegssrastfa, a former Sndan 
sesidcnt.

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Sudan Senior Cltlacns will 

bold ikeir regular monikly nsect- 
ing at the Commimity Center 
beildingFrldey, JeM  U , at 2i30  
P- ■»

The YoMg Ffcimemihen will 
be In cheege of tke p e o ^ m .

Everyone is invited to attend 
tkis msitlng

IflM m e. p e * d  nkont It far 
t^ le ,e n d tk e n s e y  fa keck ssHk 
It. ly  fae ttma yon llgtoa etsi - 
fae Adi tone, yon c ould be hlinm 
ell tka way fa soane polnl 2S 
miles aost-nordMest of a line 
kom Botk of Cifcle Beck fa 

of PtoMton.

PERSONAL

Min Anita Lowen of WorUnd, 
Wye. was fae weekeod goeet of 
Mr. end kkt. Waymon Cosdon. 
kUas Lowen H a itndent at Way- 
lead BepMoi Collace, Plelnvlew.

F\

HAPPY BIRTHDAY--Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Orydffn shown 
with tht birthday cakt at the supper honoring 
Mr. Dryden on his 89th birthday Wednesday, 
Nay 29.

■|if oprlats faefaa eccesion, wlik 
Pet Mlnyaid aa soloist, aad tome 
12 fa 15 otkar yomk la tka Mag-

A "Mi«-aaoB" followed tke 
yomkpaogrem,wlfaMi«. Dosotky 
Drake leedUg, endtke rna y s g s - 
tlon daglng kynsm end gospel

Mn. Rkods Mlayasd 
Iks gnssw, wklck laeladad
kom otkar facet.

Soma 10Ppesaoma< 
binkdey calebratlom

MEXICO THEME— Mike (Nano) Bishop, with m t  
daughter, Lisa.  ̂In appropriate dress to 
Illustrate his recent talk on "a trip to 
Mexico* at the Sudan Rotary Club. Nr. and Mrs. 
Bishop aade this trip to Old Mexico ami 
attended the National Rotary Convefitlon 
representatives of the Sudan Club.

as
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BY DALTON
THIS IS T i lt  '*nin for cover"

veaton, when noho«ly likrs to
too iu t from i  hidry hole,

. *
rr|>rci4lly from 4 or S o 'clock on 
in ihr afternoon. The rvawn, of 
cour>e, it the tornado threat, 
which I t  practically a daily 
ociiiram e for teveral dayt at a 
vtretch when they occur at all.
After all thete yean I finally 

flunk I have- remembered which 
comer of the house you're tup 
(K>sed to cringe in --the near one 
to the ttom i, I'm told. So what 
do I fimP W ell, I read tfie other* 
day tliat tome authorities, after 
ttudying twister-ravaged ttm c- 
tun-t for years, luddenly have 
dt t ided that maybe the 6ppotite 
comer frvtm the approaching 
ttorm IS tafett, after all. For 
heaven's take.

Tills just underUrH't the fee lin g  
most of us have that i t 't  best to 
go to tAi c e lla r  anyw ay, which 
It It, but not everybody ca n  go 
to the c e lla r .

■ I heard about this one-girj- who 
dug a cellar, aikl then a itomi 
came u|i. Me was in no frantic 
search forcover as he always had 
been in the past, since be knew 
he had a cellar haialy in his own 
backyard. So he watched the 
cloinf until It really got close, 
Ihenttiolled quiciily to Iwi re lin k  
The cellar already had been filled 
with neighbors, a ^  since it was 
full, they had locked it from the 
Inside.

I remaikod to aomeone the 
other day that It seenu to m e we 
didn't have to many day>aftrr> 
day tomndo threaia In this country 
when we were yosager. But the 
suggested that maybe we just
weren't ao oonceraed In those■»
days, or poatibly that the Weather 
Bureau didn't haee Its radar 
tracking aetup in thoae days. Ift 
trsar*>tfwy didn't So we paobably 
arare threatannd )mt aa odten then, 
b«t we didn't know It, ao we 
bUarfally went oa about o W

Near It aeema dmt )uat about 
ewney aHrmooe are get mnaethlag 
lihe the fcsUoertng ou the radio or 
la the afSaraoon pnpeet "Ihe 
W e a k e r  Burane hna iaraed a 
Sorando aratch lor portkira of the 
Tcxna fnrfinnitle -Hnlna ra*U I 
p. ns. sodny. Thn threat of 

lartUenirtta theer naeaa

naarlAInngr hail nad locally

•Thni •toft

5 ?
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MOVING DAY--Super1ntendent W. E. Hancock Is overseeing the moving of 
all high school classroom equipment Into a downtown building. This Is 
all In preparation for the work of remodeling the high school 
building, which started this week.

(ilurchre
FinirralHelfi

Funrfal services for Clarence 
Eugene (Cene) West, SB, of 
MEO S8th St. , Lnbbock and 
fermeriy of Sudan, who was dead 
on arrival at Methodist Hospital, 
Ladihock, early Sunday morning, 
were held Wednesday, 10 a. m. 
at the Broadway Chinch of Christ. 
He died following an apparent 
bean attack.

Officiating ministers were 
Horace Coffman, pastor, and 
Ralph Bumpass, pastor of Van- 
delta Church of Christ in Ldbbock.

West had been the district 
manager for Victory Life Inrw- 
•ncr Co. of Lubbock for several 
years, resignlag in 1967 to be a 
dirtributor for Holiday Magic

Coametics.
Survivors include his wife, Nina;

* ^

• daughter, Mrs. Aubrey Hood of
Lubbock, a son, Johnny, who is
serving with the U. S. Army in
Coleburg, Cermany, his mother,
Mrs. H.^. West of Sudan; nvo
brothers, Clovis R. West of
Amarillo and Wayne West of
Cortei, Colo. ; four titters, Mrs.
Burnicc May and Mrs. Buford
Walter, both, of Sudan, Mrs.
Odessa Shaw of Los Angelas, and
Mrs. B. B. Spaulding of piairmont,

SUDAN BOY ON YOUTH TOUR
Washington, D. C. it the desti

nation of Dick Black of Sudan 
and Patricia Cnuendorf of Bula 
who left today, June 6 , on a 12 
day tour tponaored by Bailey 
County Electric Cooperative, 
Mulethoe.

Winners of an oratorical contest 
on the subject of their choice of 
suggested topics, Dick and Patri
cia will meet in Waxahachie with

winners of similar contesB con
ducted by other rural electric 
systems throughout Texas. From 
Waxahachie they will travel by 
charted bus through Aikamas, 
Tennesse, and Virginia and ar
rive In Washington, D. C. on 
June’ 10.

Included on the agenda of - 
activities in Washington are visits 
to the Capitol, White House,

4- H COUNCIL MEETING HELD

Calif. ; and two grandchildren.
Burial In Resthaven Memona! 

Park, Lubbock, under the d irec
tion of Henderson Funeral Home.

The Lamb County 4-H Council 
met June 1 at 9 :30  a. m. In the 
District Courtroom. Chairman, 
Ted Wheeler called the meeting 
to order. Kevin Britton led the 
4-H council in motto and pledge. 
There were six of the seven •com
munity clubs represented.

The council selected the 4-H 
members who wosdd represent 
Lamb County at Junior Leadership 
Lab and Electric Camp. Those 
attending Leadership Lab will bet 
Bruce Pierce and Debbie Fields 
of Sudan; Marios May, Olton, 
Mark Nicholaon and Stephanie 
Carter of'Amherst; Kenan Lichtc

RED CROSS 
MEETING SET
The annual meeting of the Lamb 

County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross will he held Jointly 
with the regular June meeting at 
4 p. m. , June 7, in the Red Croai 
office.

In addition to the regular 
routme, thf meeting will include 
the year's report, recognition of 
volunteers, next year's plans, and 
the election of ofTicers.

All memben and interested 
persons are urged to attend.

Mrs. Ola Campbell of Loenoke 
is visitiiig this week with her 
sister, Mrs. T. B. Adair.

Birthday Supper Honors J.E. Dryden
J. E. Dryden was honosed with a 

supper OSS his 89th birthday Wed
nesday night. May 29 , a lo ^  
with hit wife, Mrs. Celia Dvyden,

In the fellowship hall of the First 
Methodist Church.

This was a tun»i*e party for 
Jtadge Dryden, aa he thought this

hr V

was a "Welcofste" to the pastor, 
Rev. Robert Brown and family, 
on his l e t m  to this chinch for 
another year. And It sras a 

oomhinatlan affair.
paator and family were 

walcomad back and Joe Bsvt 
MaihhaW, chairman of the 
official board, gave the welcome 
and pre ssntod them srldi a gift 
hom the rhmi li 

Rev. a s .  Shevill of Aber
nathy, former paator of this 
chmch, was a special gtmat.

hb. and Mn. Drydan wera 
reatod at the head table, srhlch 
sraa Mnterad sridi a thrae -tlarad 
hlrthslny enha and candlat. Ha 
was praaented glfii, srlth Jo t  
S ilom  making Rm preeenmbon. 
Mn. Drpdnnsraa alro peaiinmd a 
gilt, srlth Rev. Brown matrlng 
the pnamn—tiun and mytng ^ t  
thh was a gift to har for having 
Uvnd srttfi and caring for thn 
Jndga ihi tinghnm the yoom.

and Cheryl Carter of Littlefield, 
and Jan Claaener of Spade.

Those attending Electric Capp 
arc: John Pitts and Richard Fox, 
Pleasant Valley; Ted Wheeler 
and Kevin Britton, Olton; Elaim  
Craves, M arietu Carter, Vlchi 
CookandCall Lichte, Littlefield.

The council also planned the 
activities for the 4-H  Rally Day. 
The 4-H  memben will pay S I. 00 
for food, inaurance, and twim- 
mtng While the adults and non- 
m em benpaysag. The rally will 
begin at S p. m. , June 24 with 
recreation led by the cmmcit 
members. Supper will be served 
at 6 :3 0  and swimming will start 
at 8 p. m.

Vesper services after the swim
ming srlU be conducted by the 
U ttleficid  4-H CIM>.

The next cosmcil meeting was 
set for September 7 when they 
will discuss National 4-H Week.

Mariana May led the 4 -H Prayer 
and the meeting was adjosmed.

LOCAL WOMAN 
MAKES TRIP
Mias Vivian Allen has retigned 

home after aa extended vlalt and 
sightseetag trip in Dallas and 
Mctuchen, New Jersey.

la * Dallas dw vMtod in the 
home of her son and family, Mr. 
•sal Mrs. Dsrood Allen when ihetr 
aon underwent plnrdc m ^ety am 
his face horn bnraa wiffeied a few 
months ago.

In Mctnchea Ae vldted her 
other roe end family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dwayne Allen and danghtos.

Dwaynr la a Sales Repreeentn-

Smithsonian Im titute, and Wax 
Musfum. Also they will vtnt 
shrines and meanonala dedicated  
to the everlasting nwmery o t 
great Am erican leadesv They 
will m eet with the T eres D ele
gation at the ^nngiiii laal 
Breakfast, partietpate in Resnl 
Youth Day, enuse the Pomnmc 
River and posubly vieif wtdi 
President Johnson.

Participants in the "Coveram ent 
in Action Youth T o m ' will he 
furnished a set of colored slides 
for shanag with dieir co m -  
mtiiubes igmn their rctnnk 

The rettan trip will bring ihe 
gioigi dwough Knoxville and 
Memphis, Tcxaihana and beck to 
Waxahachie on June IS.

Due to two extra bm seem 
available, also traveliag wito 
the Yoiilh Tour gioigi are Draha 
Kendall ainl Diane Crs«ribad ad 
Mulcshoe. Their paream am 
paying their way.

J. W sync McOermett of Mnrsrat 
was to have gone <m 'be ’'s w b  
Tour, but be is ill and b e  siinr*̂  
aate, Dick Black, u to  ^  amnsMC.

tive in New Yosh O ry  km M br*  
son City (Tiemirata. Dmwmm e ra  
wife sacorrmi her am eamsp
tours on the Hrannm Tir m. m

inTr

TW

SENIOR CITIJ
TW wU

I

almayt

Mm me. | • " hbomt It for
ewM U,em lAeBray m  hedk srMh

b a fttU to w , yon could ha Mown 
all the way to mme point 2S 
miles eeac-northeaal of a liar 

•bom mnth ef Circle Rack to 
of Flaldton.

PERSONAL
Anita Losran dY Worland,

Wyo. w«i the waahend gneui of
Mr. and Mn. Waymoo ComlonL 
hUm Lowen *t a Mndeat at W ay. 
lead Bapbat College, flalnview.

srith

HAPPY BIRTHOAY--Nr. and Mrs. J.E. Dryden shotm 
with the birthday cake at the supper honoring 
Mr. Dryden on his 89th birthday Wednesday, 
May 29. . ^

hbt. Rhode hUayerd ragittoted 
the gnaab, sHdeh iaclnded bom  
bom other local chraches.

Soma lOB ponooi attaadod 
bbthday calabrabom .

THEME.-MIke ( N m )  
L1u» In 
Ills recent • tel 

Sudan Notary 
tNIt trip  

■itlofiai 
•f the



SUDAN BCAOOM NEWS

BY HAZEL HOUSE

Scfipturv:SL Matthew lh t2t'2M .
"Then Jenu  m iJ  unto MU

diaciplet, If «ny man will come 
after roe, let him ileny hiniM-lf, 
and Lake up hii crocs and follow 
roe. "

The disciples would not believe 
It when Jesus tried to tell them 
(hat hr mint suffer, be killed, 
and then He would be raised from 
the dead on the third day. Peter 
imnscdiately began to tell Him 
this would not happen. For Peter 
and the other disciples meant to 
"fight" in ‘defease of Jesus, if 
tsecessary. But that is the way of 
man.

Jesus told thorn these thiigts 
would happen, and then He said 
" I f  any man will come <fter roe.

let him deny hiroaelf, and uke 
up his cioas, and follow roe. "

Well • this is where we separate
the disciple's from the world - the 
Chrtsuan from the srorld.

Do we want to follow Jeans? He 
went carrytag His croas...w ill 
we deny owselees?

Surely we cannot say we en)oy 
auffenng, the heaviness of the 
cross, the denial of self, but we 
can want to go this way because 
we love the Lord Jesus and be
lieve He is the only way into 
eternal life - and even in the 
darkness of pain, disappointment, 
discouragement, sorrow,^ mlS'> 
trratnsent or misunderstawling, 
we can know by our faith that 
thr Light shinrs. And we can look 
tojesus, "thr author and finisher 
of our faith; who for thr )oy that 
was set before Him endured thr 
crocs, despising the shame, and 
IS set down at thr right hand of 
the thropr of Cod. "

Do you look at the joy set be
fore you, or are you lost in the 
darkness of the moment? How 
deep is that datkisrss sometimrf 
But ever look to Jesus, who a l
ways stands nearby in thr shadow 
waiting to lead us back into thr 
light of His Prraruace.

Remember to say with die 
Psalmist "Y ea, though I walk 
through thr valley of the shadow 
of death, I will fear no evil, for 
thou art with me. "

Jesus suffered: He was hurt and 
lonely and disappointed, but yet 
He gave Himself to do Hit father's

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

I F  Y O U  N E E D

HELP!
r

ON REPAIRING YOUR 

WASHER & DRYER. REFRIGERATOR OR

AIR CONDITIONING

S E E
•?

H O M E R  M O R R I S
O R  C A L L

227-6811
New LocfitlQ n At 403 Boesen S t r e e t

DAIRY BEE ORAfE-INN
h a m b u r g e r s  —  FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ICE CREAM
BASKET LUNCHES ----  SANDWICHES
MR. and MRS. TED WALKER, P rop s. 

Phone 2 2 7 -3 8 9 2

Velvet Crumb Cake
b y  ' B e t t q  O t o c k & i

Here to the ralnr a t mnay naosida Ith  oair pttand one layer hanuty 
Umt tnkna to i^ypseig- aod vnrtnUnna aa penrogaten do to a fruat 
urn bowl Balow youTI fhsd the bnatc rertpe for Vetyet Crumb 
Oafee. Serve U smnn from tha oven srlth Mocha Crantn Or convert 
It to ahoricnke srtUi asrantanarl ahead panrhtw and whipped rrnnm 
Or try Uw ato«Mtt lastoSkni for Hnsraimn Vlltogr Deaaert And 
If ymi'd Uke tha raetpm lor Vaivnt Crumb Pudge and Sptne and 
BiiUncaoalch Mrrinatn' Oahan. wnM ba happy to towre them wiUi 
you Phm nswiy niaartj —'Ap— tor <|ulck brands, mnin diabea and 
dM arta Mml wrtu for m copy a t <mr Btoquick ouukbook The 
detalto nra bafow.

VUh«r Daanert 
Vaivnt Crumb Chke aa 

1 at tod asoapt — pour 
Bto granaad nod fkmred 
ns pan Bake akmd S  
.. Mia 8 tahhiapnnna 
butter, 86 cup bronm 

ynckadi, 1 can t l lb 4'>i 
w a l l

Vafoet

t r

•6
: or r *  round |

la

mfa Bant 4 min ■Mdtum 
agiaad Knir into pan. Bake M 
la M mbs Serve warm
■ a e b a  (>«nm ; In chiliad bowl 
whip I tu p  ebtltad

auger and I tap matanl eoflee 
unUI mm
Daanart party fur tha girkit Try 
tbto nagt ladytike saraton a t tha 
vamltto Valavot CnaTb OMto.

msto. Drop by anell apoonfuls 
ovar eake. sritb tlnaa a t fork. 
gfoUy dtotiibuto BUiag o v a r  
lop Sot oven ctaitrot at brmi 
and/or 8W* Bratl cake 8 to 4" 
trota baat about 8 mbaitas ■ 
la M amvlaga

■togfock Caakbaak OBrr 
Ovar TI6 lactpea and vartoUona 
srlth laanus and Upa in hard 
eovar, apirmi bound oookbook 
Ootar pbnloc. too Juat aend dOr 
to n in — • M ll la .  Boa 8M. 
Mbainir~“ ~ MinnaaoU U4B) 
ToaV Mto S. I pramtor you

ACmOM

i l

TT

So

VS

1. Jawiah 
month

B. Oraak Jatlar 
B. Oacraa 

11 Wander
18. Poaaeu
14. Kngliah 

Princeu
15. Fabric 
17. Teach
19. Head of 

SU te
11. Riae higher 
22. Sainter

abbr.
25. Sm all beard
29. Falcon
30. Boy's name
31. Give new 

weapons
32. Gushes
34. Warnings
35. Form an 

edge
30. Slanted type 
39. Woodworker 47. Fasten 
41 .Stariike 49 Irritate
44. Greek 50. Untamed

dialect 51. Every
40 Region 52. Seasoning

A u w e r  le CreceworS Pusslc
URl

I3|T[ t h < p ^ > | i .M v ‘~ '^ ' 
riTTTTioTgiBg v n p  

ldhi|vi5

a  o a a
□  B O U

BOilQa
□ □ □ ! □  □

r

n

♦f

a O B G
□ a S a

DOWN 24
1. Bow 25
2. Village 20
3. Declare
4. Reiterater 27.
5. Italian river
0. Northerii 29

European 33
T. Notch 34
8 Datum 37
9 Girl*! name 38

10 Insect 39
11. Golf term
16. Indispens- 40

able 41.
18. Mark 42

beneath 43
20 Froren water 45. 
22 Blemish 
23. Stated 48

period

Trees 
Slash 
Greek 
pitcher 
Medicinal 
chemical 
Reagents 
I-ayert 
Beverage 
Month 
Dressed 
Charles 
Lamb 
Rivulet 
Viewed 
Three 
Conger 
Whale: Com
bining form 
Building 
wing

ART EXHIBIT ST  IN MULESHOE
The Muleshoe Art A iiociaaon 

aonouncril their Annual Art 
Exhibit at the Johnson-Pool

will. Hr died that you and I 
might live. There is no other 
plan for man to find Life. Only 
Jesus saves. This is Cod's pdao to 
give us everlasting life.

Do you really want to follow 
Jesus? What if you gain the whole 
world, and lose your own touP 

What shall a man give an e x 
change for hit soul^

Appliance building, 320 Main 
St. , Mulethoc. The Exhibit 
date it June 28-30,

Merchants at Mulethoe will 
give swards, which range from 
$2. SO to $77 ,50 , Artisuwho 
enter their work may win two 
honorable mention ribbons, but 
only one cash or merchandur 
award.

Entry fret are $3 for non- 
members of tht- Astociauon, and 
$2 for members, and artist may 
submit at many as three entries. 
Entry deadline i$ Wednesday, 
June 2h. A fee of 15N will be 
charged on all sales.

Pers^als

L r

■‘V>my —  i l ’n b e e n  o v e r  a 
m onth Mince my prom otion 
came through -how come I 
nlill get peanut butter -and- 
w irhcM?”

Visiting Memorial Day in th> 
home of their mother, Mrs, Bill 
Lor, were her .:hildr-’n, Mr and 
Mrs. Laron Lor and family of 
Ozark, Ark. , Mr. ami Mr« 
Tommy Loe and Mr. atvl Mrs. 
Horace Loe, Jr. and daughter, 
all of Fort Worth.

F.lray Rasco wa;. in v,n.Mbyton 
Sunday to visit hi< father who is 
ill and in thr hospital there 

Mrs. J. R,-Anslow' arnl daughter, 
Patry, pf Houston are here vi<it 
ing her mother, Mrs. A. W. 
Ormam] and other relatives.

S o F I ^ C

people
plapL torpatoe^ 

ip th^e 
sppipg

others plant carrots, or onions, or cucuintM-rs. or aspara;;us. or 
lettuce But there's oru? thinj; you t an plant now that will create 
a variety of tastes A gas barl>e<)ue grill 

We hase several varieties Any one lets you harseM a ik'liciuus 
meal any time of the year Its jierfect heat control and |n*rma 
nent bri<)uetles give you yehr roiwid ctMtking pleasure without the 
mess uf a charcual fire

For tiest results, we reeomtiiend early planting Tfio. will guaran 
lee larger yields liet ause you can start your harvest irnmetliatcly 

New lower prices on the »iH models are m effect through July 
3fst Prices start at $77 52 cash indude.s installation and tax or 
as little as $2 5u a month, whiihever you prefer After that, it will 
only cost u lew cents tier month for us to f«-«-d it •

Call us We II plant a gas harlN‘i|ue grid in ymir yard 
That IS. if you have a taste fur thr* outdour.x 
Huy a PATH) PAIR tone gas light and orw gas liarlM-i|ue grill' 

aivl save $2<i OO Prices start at $103 70 includes inslallalion amt 
ta x ' or $4 00 a month

Good Grooming Puzzle
ACROSS
Si ent madi 
famous by 
Shulton 
Men's favor 
lie griMirning 
line
(2 word.M 
Frozen water 
Lame cologn** 
gives you a 
manly one 
Field Offi 
rer abbr 
Deodirrant 
for men 
Finish 
That is 
abbr
Steamship
abbr
Ship Shapi’ 
Hair Spray 
is a must to

__ ^he
hair 
Plant 
Building 
project ion 
Plate 
Article 
Printers’ 
measure

. Voice 
Tide

. ^ - -on 
Deodorant

34 Oct the OH 4fi Pained
Spire ,

37 English 
letters

39 Newspa|KT 
notice

40 Tre<-
43 How after 

shave lotion 
leaves the 
skin

45. On account 
^abbr

4« Chart 
49 Old Spice 

c tor the 
adult and 
the
Emblem

21

23

50

They are 
all well 
groomed 
Frost

P"new Hair 
Spray for 
men (2 
words)

29 What the 
ship Grand 
Turk could 
do

31 The latest 
fashion

35 ExclamatHm 
39 Concept 
38 Beverage
41 Old Spire's 

variety is 
very manly

42 The man 
who doesn't 
wear one 
needs Ship 
Shape

43. PTonoun 
Groom 44 Cravat 

New com- 47. Civil engi- 
bining form necr. abbip 
Pronoun 49 Pronoun

DOWN
Nautical 
safety 
device ■
Idol 
Myself 
Hack talk 
Maxims 
Top execu
tive
Compara
tive sufllx 
Centimeter 
abbr 
Hearing 
organ 
Short Cut

I!-.
■ j.

& ■

Pioneer Natural Gas Company -j.
c'.. ' . <

\

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Houir ■|̂ cni 
the w . . r . ikI at F..>rt Bt Iknap, ni'at 
Graham. Mr>. Hoii •* broi»ght the 
m r»agr at thr ll;0t> a., ro. w;-r 
ship i'TVitr thrrt Suiwix..

Mr. and Mli. Fhilip Cotdon 
spent '.umiay afternoon at White 
R ivrr Lake* sear Crmbvton.

Jane Newman, d'aughtrr of Mr. 
and Mrv Bruce Newman, v it.u  J  
in the hbnir o ' her parents th '; 
weekend.

The L^mb County Historical 
Survey Committer will meet 
Tbimday afternoon, June 6 , at 2 
p, m. in the XIT Room, cunty 
State Bank, Dttlefield. Mrs. S. D. 
Hay, Sudan, Is chairman of the 
Committee.

' naniher of xou lti of hr first 
Baptixt 'hi»-« ii are planning to

attend the S'l'utfi C.' r ;u • it 
Clcnirta, N. M. , Jig- '

18te pan to play In 
life's great game,

Is not to strive for 
wealth or fam e,

It's not to lay upon 
the dtelf,

Just everything we 
want for aetf.

It's S lo t  for srho otv 
gifts are'made,

Nor would we hope 
to be repaid,

To help aaother's 
burden's bear.

Is one great reason 
sehy we're here.

PAIJNE
F iw a ia f H s M t

n o g  m - m i
W S K S S T . t c u s

YOU CAN BANK ON OUR
CHECKING SERVICES

The First Notional Bonk 
Of Sudan

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporndoa 
All Depoitti Ineured Up To And Includli^ $15 ,000 . 00

DEPENDABLE BANKING SERVICE FOR 45 YEARS 

OLDEST BANK IN LAMB COUNTY
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Bridal Shower 
Honors Bride

A wcddinji diowrr was held 
Kiulay niRht, May 31, in ihe 
Sudan Community Center for Mr, 
and Mrs. Rodney Amei BowlinR. 
.Mr.. Bowling is the former Mist 
Amlie Joni’s of Littlefield.

The serving table was decorated 
with a whiti’ organtly over lilac 
cloth. A brulal arrangement was 
ased foi the centeqiiecc. Lilac 
punch arnl ccxtKies were served 
by Vicki Ray and Rit.i I’.irmcr.

Guests were registered by Rita 
Parmer. The ho-tess |?.ift was a 
set (,)f braided rugs, an amber 
chain lamp and a set of melmac

dinner ware.
Some 100 guests attended.
Hosts and hoistefset were I Messrs, 

aitd Mradamesjoe Fisher,Quinton 
McCaghren, Paul Mathews, Cary 
Pickrell, Jerry Ray, Arthur Mon- 
cn e f, R. E. DeLoach, Raymon 
Maxwell, Leonard Pierce, Roy 
Young, S. A. Parmer, J .C . With- 
row,JametWithfow, Allen Beale, 
Lynn Drum, Glen Teiterman, 
Wayne Swan, Ogil Burnett, Cecil 
Testerman, Darwin Reid.

M
It i i r n  l l i r  \

t i i n r  i t m i r s

vm SS It I MNIi I 
in’ I I t I t. ANI>.
I 'M . t  k 'T  SKliINC.

W arm ' himI |n r .nal 
roiiaidrratin.i, as 
VC ell B> efTicieiit 
handling of details, 
rharartc riji « our 
vsay " f  making 
irrangt-m* rit»

P U N  AHEAD or NEED 

-<CA U  FON DETAILS

Hommons 
Funeral Home

M » v r t
Phone jHS-tsl 1 
S S J  t . b V '  r . 

l U t h f w l J

WSCS NEWS
The WSCS of the Methodist 

Church will be meeting Monday, 
June; 10, 9 :30a . m. in the church 
fellowship hall.

At this meeting, Mrs. E. C. 
Minyard will lead the annual 
pledge servi(.e for the grou|>.

All WSCS m e m b e rs  are urged 
to b«- p resen t ,  and anyone in 
te rested  IS in v ited  to a ttend .

HOMLCOMING SET 
AT INDEPENDENCE

The 44tfi Annual Independence 
Homecoming Association m eet
ing will be held at the Old Irale- 
pendenc e Baptist Church, Surtday, 
June 9. The meeting will last 
from 10 a. m. to 2 :30  and Badcet 
lunchr- will be served under 
Liveoaks. Tlie liiut h is located 
near Brenham in Washington 
Count>. The Rev. Earl L Allen 

IS pastor of the c hurch.
A museum of Texa: Baptist 

Heritage IS now attached to the 
def I hiir. h huilding, built in 

I»72, after the burning of the 
first hurch built in 1839. The 

hun h built in 183'* n noted for 
tieitiK Ui€ First Baptist Church 
cr» vt. d west of the Mis . I s  .l(>(<i.

Personals
M '., Wa,iH- Amos hat been ill 

and confi'ud to ■ hospital in

TtNDOf s u m  AR£ 
OUR. SPeCtALTY

DELUXE CAFE
O P A L  f  E R M K T  P E M N I M C T O M

JUDGING TEAM 
VISITS RANCHES

The Lamb County Jr. Livestock 
Judging Team composed of 10 
original team participants a t
tended a 4-H  tour of the 6666 
Ranch and Pitchfork Ranches of 
King County Thursday, May 30. 
The group was acc:ompanied by 
4 adult leaders, team coach, 
Sam Kuykendall,'Assistant Coun
ty Agent and Buddy Logsdon, 
County Agricultural Agent.

Those in attendance were Jim 
Eieldsof Sudan, Marie Nicholson, 
Amherst, Bruce and Brad Bridges 
ofEartfi, Rodney and'Co^ Logs
don, Ken, Cary and Gail Lichte, 
all of Littlefield, Dean Walden of 
Springlake. Adults attending 
were Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Fields, 
Mr, and Mrs. Sam Kuykendall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Lichte, John 
Bridges and Buddy Logsdon.

The boys made a tour of 6bbb 
Ranch, and toured tlie Pitchfork 
Ranch and judged a class pf 
quarter horses. The lour which 
wasplannedby 4-H adult leaders 
and Sam Kuykendall, proved to 
be most inspirational and educa
tional aitd was termed one of the. 
outstanding learning experieitces 
by our adult leaders in attendance.

U ttlefleld.
Joe West is home from a Lubbock 

hospital where he recently under
went surgery.

Mrs. Tom Kent has returned 
home after being confined to a

hoapital in Littlefield.
Mrs. Harold Ingle has bi en ill 

and sonfined to ahospit.it in 
Lmlr field.

Mrs. Earl Parrott of Littlefield 
vnits'd Tuesday afiemoon wirb 
her mother, Mr . T. B. Adair, and 
with her hpsbaiKi's siner, Mrs. 
R. E. Scott.

Paul Cordon, son of Mr. and 
Mr.. Waymon Conion, preached 
atBulaBaptif.i Church this wrek- 
r nd.

Weekrnd guests in the home 'f 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Olds were 
Raelee BuD of Dertver, a former

Tech stxKient, and Phillip Lam of 
A'ichita Falls.

Mrs. D. Berneihy, M's, B» 
.lark and Mrs. Marvin Stokes 
attended the graduation exercisa 
nf h'.rs. Bernetliey 's grartddaiighter, 

BreiKla Dee Berifethy, of Little- 
fir Id H ig h h o o t  Thursday. Also 
then were h>r maternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. 
W iem an.

Amoni? thcKce from Sudan a t
tending high school graduation 
. lies last Thursday night in

I N D U S T R I E S ,  I N C
PP-'V I 1 ANNO,'*!! L 

*, !'■ " t) s U P P L ''

r. b N AUTHORIZED

Forney Dealer

WE NOW HAVE

A COMPLETE LINE OF

WELDING SUPPLIES

& ELECTRIC WELDERS

Com  See UsI
L E C T R.I C 
W E L D E R

6&C AeteSopFly
MDAN

HOSPITAL
NEWS

PaOrnu at the South PlaiM 
Hotpiul this week includci 

Sudan - Mrs. Beulah Jordan. 
A m h e n t-D . C. Black, C  C. 

Bowman, Florencio Gonzales, 
Mrs. Callie Bozeman, Mrs. Allie 
Cope, Mrs. Lloyd Pryor, Mrs 
Lige Reno, Mrs. Camilla Tapp.

Littlefield • Mrs. W. A. Eppcriy, 
Horace Woodward.

Spade - Roy Black.

NOTE OF THANKS
Let me again thank yon foe the

wonderful, h a p p y ,b ir th d a y  
suepnse recepOoik It sure is great 
to have so many good fnenda, I 
treasure you to very much. Thank 
you also for the many cards and 
remembrances. I love all of you 
and pray Cod's nch blessings be 
yours.

J. E. Dryden

To th« Moon
tixrr li.tNM) pound* of ni< kri 

a ir  <'»ntainf<l in • arh of the hve 
F 1 •■nirini** that will proiwl the 
Satuin \ r<M kel to the moiiii.

STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS--Shown above, left to 
right,are the recently elected Student Council 
officers, Dick Black, president; Connie Lance, 
vice president, and Sharon Wilson, secretary.

Littlefield were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Vereen. The Vereen'i 
granddaughter, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A, Henion, was 
a graduate. Among the others 
attending from here were Mrs. 
Radney Nichols, Mrs. Bill Olds, 
Mrs. Jean Crouch and Mrs. Billy 

Ruggs, Lovington, N, M. They 
were supper guests in the Henson 
home prior to the exercises.

i/>£

“Some people'H mindN are  
like ro n rre tr— all mixed up 
and Het.”

“Well I'll Bo l).iriicir

O  ^  A

“Autpilae" shout* th<- clown, Jimmy WiIIimiim. from inxKie the 
litti-r lull tel to the astonirhiil ami iin u**ii chililien.

‘ Fbieh day Jimmy, who’s riiru.* naiv*' lla|'j>> the Clown, en 
tertuin* luin.lieil* of chililren with unln  ̂at the Ciu lie World 
MuiMUin in liarulaxi,' W iwonmn .limr ' nid only •'nt< i tain.* 
• hi|ilr> n (luring thi- ein u* jierfoi’ aiue’ . hut chake^ hand* w ith 
them, tell* them stone*, ha* hi* I 'letun tak> n with them, talks 
about a rl'iwn's life and in general tx-eon.i * s nuHlern day Tieii 
l'i|xr

,\nd. !h. childn n lose It.

MOTOR MHESTONES

The FIRST SEMI-TNAILER ON RECORD IS THIS 
1914 PRODUCT Of TWO DETROIT BLACKSMITHS, 
AUGUST C FRUEHAUf AND OHO NEUMANN 

THE STAKE-BODY TRAILER, 167 INCHES LONG, 71 
INCHES WIDE AND 72 INCHES HIGH. WAS TURNED 
OUT FOR DETROIT'S F M. SIBLEY LUMBER CO , STILL 
IN BUSINESS IT WAS THE FOUNDATION FOR THE 
FRUEMAUF trailer CO., NOW A DIVISION C5F THE 
FRUEHAUF CORPORATION THE FIRST SEMI, LINKED TO 
A 1913 A40DEL T, WAS BLACK WITH YELLOW STAKES 
AND WHEELS. WITH AN IRON CHASSIS. SOLID PLANK 
FLOOR AND SQUARE IRON AXLES ON ELLIPTICAL 
SPRINGS, IT ROLLED ON SOLID RUBBER TIRES.

RCCU!
$ 2567.25

FOR A

1968
NOVA CH EVY II

6 - CYLINDER 4 - DOOR

Torque-Drive
R A D I O

BACCUS
CHEVROLET

SUDAN. TEXAS

Controls Broadleaf Weeds
in GRAIN SORGHUM

the safer, b etter way with

CHIPMAN MCPA
SODIUM SALT .

Post Emergence Weed Killer

Very selective and safe to use in sorghums, 
corn, small grains, and pastures. Eliminates 
broadleaf weed competition for increased 
yields and easier horvesting. Much safer 
to spray near cotton than 2,4-D. The better 
way is CHIPMAN MCPA!

Ask your Doalor or
R H O D I A  I NC .
CHIPMAN DIVISION

Bea 4272 
Beb Herria Ste 

PoMdene, Teaet 77S02
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WMTADS
RANKRl^T SALE - H«ve bought 

il*c bmlirupt stock of L inlcfirld  
/Variety, nenidoor to Anthony't, 

Littlefield. Other merchandise 
brought in. Sale includes 25H 
off on Crocenesi up to bOS on 
Other md«e.

CARO OF THANKS

We with to expreu. our deep 
eppreclatigti to oiv'many friendt 
who have remembered ui with 
visits, food, flowers, prayers and 
other eiprruions of concern in 
the lots of our husband and father. 

Mrs. U F, Meeks 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Meeks 
Mr. and Mrs. James Amord, Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perry 
Mr, and Mrs. Mack Campbell

WORK w a n t e d  Will shred 
vacant' lot . ffiT  estimate. 
Contact Pal Mrnyard at 227- 
1481.
5 - 5 0 - iik  __________

SUMMER IS ih< best lim» to 
study music - S? |H'r lesson - 
e X jM tiefK cd music li at her lor 
all ages - Mrs. LouiW' Ray, 
imuucior Call 227-3911. 
5 -2 3 .4 tc  __________

TENNIS INSTRUCTION - - Anyone 
interested in Ifiuiis training, 
please contact Pal MinyanI, 
phone 227-3481.
5 '3 0 -tiK  _ _ _ _ _

USED 3 months 19h8 Singer sew
ing machine in walnut console. 
Equipl with automatic iig - 
tagger, iancy patterns, blind 
hems, etc. $24. SOcash or good 
credit 4 payments a t$ 6 . S6. 
Write Credit Department, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

WOMEN SEWERS WANTED - 
work at home doing simple 
sewing. We supply materials 
and pay shipping both ways. 
Good rate of pay. Piece work. 
Write Dept. 2W3, Jamster 
Industries Inc. , 100 Ashuinn, 
SauJtStre. M arie, Mich. ,49783. 
5 -2 3 -3 tc

TMJa SEATS
EXCHANGED

) s m in u t e  s e r v ic e

McCMMICK'S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PHONE 3B5-4SS5 

227 MAIN
irm EH Eio

Personals
Dr. and Mrs. Bill Wiseman of 

Tifton, Georgia have a new 
daughter, Amy Lucretia, Dr. 
Wiseman's mother, Mrs. Beulah 
Wiseman of Lubhock, and Mrs. 
Milton Wiseman, are there visit- ' 
ing in their home.

Weekend guesu in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Radney Nichols 
were* Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lam 
and Melinda of Wichita Falls, 
and Charles Nichols of Alamo
gordo,  ̂ N. M.

Mr.' and Mrs. Ed W illiams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Howell are 
fishing at Lake Charette near 
Springer, N. M.

Visiting Monday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olds were Mr. 
and Mrs. Leland Bouldin, Cary 
and Bobby, of Lubbock.

Among those attending Gradua
tion exercises at Tech Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Olds, Mr. 
andM rs.'E .E . Lam and Mrliisda 
of Wichita Falh , Miss Bertha 
Vereen, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Radney Nichols, Raelee Butz of 
Denver, Charles Nichols of A la- 
'morgodo, N. M. The group was 
there for the graduation of Phillip 
Lam, son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Lsm, who rccieved aBBA Degree.

Mrs. R, E. Sco «  and Randy 
' were Littlefield visitors Saturday 

afternoon and while there called 
at the home of Mrs. Bill Heinen 
and visited with Mrs. John Stehlik 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Serratt 
and two sons of Dallas visited 
last week in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Johnnie Sermtt. 
While the Seiratts were here they  ̂
visited Mis. Ann Carter and fam 
ily of Clovis.

Mrs. M. M. Gann returned last 
week after being with her titter, 
Mrs. R, H. Henderson, Friona, 
who had been 111.

F I L M  S E R V I C  

ALL FILM DEVELOPED 

QUICK SERVICE

NUDEIBOM

FSDGRSORMlIiC.
D A I L Y  B U Y E R S  FOR  

C A T T L E  F E E DE R S  
Federal Storage License 3-4451 

We Can Um  Yonr Crain 
Have Semi-Lift - Location

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
ft FEEDING COMPANY

phone 227-5311 Sndax.

m iW
S U D A N  B E A C O N - N X W k  
Pnblidied Each Thnraday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
And antntnd as second-claw  
Hsail matter at the po« office la 
Sndan, Texas, Jame 26 , 1924, 
wider the A ct of Coagraw of 

I March 3 , ItTO.
’ ) . W. Honse |r. ............PnhUNwr

Dalton Wood ..................... idttov
StBSCMPTION RATES 

Lamb Cowtty — |2. SO per pear 
Else where -  f  3. 00  per yeer

' ■ CLASSIFIED RATES 
38 por srord, first-ieeertion, 14 
par ssoed foe sdbm unsnt laeer- 

I charge S0| perslats
is

DISPLAY R A T B t Upon reqanst

PAINT UP

MORKFOR ALL YOUR REPAIR AND REMOOaj
C A L L

Foxworth-Golbroith Ca
SUDAN.* TEXAS

F N A TITLE 1 LOANS AVAILABLE .

sflOC®^
PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND 'SATURDAY

COFFEE SHURFINE Pound

(IK ES
6 BOTTLE King size  
carton a

PLUS DEPOSIT

DONALD DUCK a  ^  12-OZ. CANOran  ̂Juice 3 «99«
S H U R F I N E  'm

SHORTENING ‘ 69(
CREAM PIES ~ 29tCARROTS

U I  C e l l o  Bag 2 for f PLUMS “ 25̂LEHUCE - 10<
BEANS 7BANANAS

- CENTRAL AMERICAN - .

...IB. 10^
e

Strawberries 2 for49̂
BREEZE ‘ ’2^̂ASSORTED FLAVORS 3 oz. box

lELLO 4139« BAGS 39̂
Drm Whip 39̂ BACON- 29Crackers

SUNSHINE POUND 9  ■ ^
BOX O 1̂

LOTION 79*
FRYERS « 33'
BOLOGNA -. 2 IS/ 98̂

TISSUE
S O H M  7Qa

T - B one Steak  ̂89^
/

BAR-S HAMS 5u*398
LVNPKIN FOOD STORI

ooumtM ̂ mo$iT9€m m  
mini

FREE DELIVERIES NO DELIVERIES ON WEDNESDAY


